Sebert Wood Primary School – PE and Sport Premium Plan – 2019/2020
Introduction
The PE Premium funding provides an excellent opportunity for the school to further improve its PE provision and to do so in the wider context
of the Bury Schools Partnership, fully utilising the skills and experience across the group of schools. The Headteacher at Sebert Wood Primary
School is part of the consultancy group for Suffolk Sport. He is also part of the panel which advertised, interviewed and appointed a trained
professional to support schools in administering and co-ordinating the Bury Schools Partnership PE provision across the 20 schools. Sebert
Wood is the contract holder and fund-holding school on behalf of the partnership, and he is joint line manager for the sports coordinator.
School Vision and Aims
Our vision and long term aim is the development of high quality physical education and physical activity at Sebert Wood centred on utilising
the PE and Sport Premium to enable the sustainable delivery of an excellent standard of PE, in addition to an increased level of sports
available for the pupils to participate in out of school hours; every child will leave our school enthused, motivated and inspired to continue
participating in sports.
Key objectives
In order for Sebert Wood to achieve and maintain our vision we will focus on the following areas:
 Continue to be an active member of the Bury Schools Sport Partnership to allow us to access qualified coaches, competitions
and support so that all children increase participation in a wider variety of sports and competitions
 Employ sports coaches to support as well as specific teaching
 Improve the PE experience for all pupils in the school and increase participation in all sport (both curricular and extra-curricular)
 Develop future sports leaders through the Sports Leader programme
 Increase the subject knowledge of all teaching staff, utilising qualified coaches to upskill where appropriate
 Monitor the teaching of PE and ensure it is of a high quality
 Ask for pupil feedback about the PE we teach in school and the clubs we offer during out-of-school hours

Use of funding/Actions

Costs

Progress to date

Continue work within Bury Schools Partnership Primary Schools PE network competitions available, access to support.

£1730 pa contribution to share of coordinator
salary.

Around 50 events completed in 2018-19 and
full calendar in place for 2019-20.

Sport coaches to support in the delivery of PE lessons alongside teaching staff, organise
after-school clubs, attend sporting events.

Contract costs for 2 x sports coaches £6,580

Various clubs set up after school- PE leader
identifies the ‘targeted’ pupils based on
participation data or competition preparation.

Utilise Sports Co-ordinator to liaise between leader, admin staff, teaching staff
and external organisations to effectively deliver competitions, clubs and
PE/Sports events. Sports Co-ordinator to maintain equipment and produce PE and Sport
newsletter.
PE leader works with Co-ordinator to audit resources – a) teaching support
resources (leader) b) PE resources across the school (co-ordinator)
Using specialist coaches to offer specific CPD and work alongside staff to up-skill and
develop staff confidence in specific areas of PE curriculum.

Staff costs- £8363
Consumable/updating PE resources - £250

Interim review weekly – summary review
termly
Around 50 events completed in 2018-2019 and
full calendar in place for 2019-2020
Equipment up-to-date

Gymnastics/Dance instructor booking
scheduled for 2019-2020- £2000

PE leader works with pupil Sport Leaders to set up
lunchtime clubs, provide playground games for KS1 pupils and assist adults
running other clubs. Provide additional support at whole school sports activities e.g.
sports days and Fit Friday.

Resources £100

Linked to audit of staff needs.
Staff perception surveys and SLT lesson
observations
35 Sport leaders identified and trained and
operational.

Extend opportunities to experience more alternative sports e.g. Parkour

£500- Parkour

UKS2 Parkour Spring 2020

Release time for PE leader to monitor teaching of PE and have time to discuss
planning and delivery of PE with key staff team. PE Leader to organise
extended PE team across school. Attend Suffolk and BSP Sport conferences.
Maintain School Games Mark (Gold awarded 2015-16,2016-17, 2017-2018, 2018-19)
Undertake survey to ascertain levels of participation.
Total costs

No cost as covered by other staff- pupil
premium funding.

Observations carried out leading to a sharing of
best practice.
Ensured quality of provision from external
providers.








£19,523

SUCCESS CRITERIA
Pupils have access to a planned programme of high quality inter-school sports competitions across the year. Maintenance of School Games Mark Gold level and progression to
Platinum.
Access to coaching and specialist teachers and sports leaders from secondary schools and use of Sybil Andrews Academy sports facilities as part of effective transition.
PE Leader attends BSP quarterly meetings and plans and co-ordinates activities alongside sports co-ordinator/school games coordinator.
Planning and delivery of PE across the school is of consistently high quality, through up-skilled staff and the pupil’s skills will be developed to a higher standard.
Through Sport coaches we deliver after-school clubs to increase the level of participation by the pupils in sports.
Yr 6 sports leader training to ensure increased participation in physical activity (training provided by James Sturgeon)

Impact of PE Premium
PE Premium money has been used to continue the contract for the sports co-ordinator for the Bury Schools Partnership. This has been very
effective in increasing our participation in inter-school competitions. There is now a competition programme with around 4 events per month,
and as a school, we endeavour to enter them all. In addition we enter a number of School Games competitions, and succeeded in reaching 3
County Finals and a Regional Final in 2018-19. Extra-curricular sports clubs have also increased in the school. Links with local sport clubs and
providers have been improved through the Sports Co-ordinator using the PE Premium funding to set up and subsidise them. Staff have
benefitted from training sessions and by working alongside qualified coaches in sports such as gymnastics, cricket and rugby. This increased
level of participation in competitions and sport has resulted in a Gold School Games Mark over the last four years. We intend to further
increase these levels of participation through utilisation of the Sports Premium over the current academic year (2019-20).
Participation in sport at Sebert Wood
Our 2018-19 levels of participation in formal sport in Key Stage 2* are as follows:
78% of pupils have participated in sports clubs at school
100% pupils have taken part in intra-school competition
65% of pupils have taken part in inter-school competition
71% of pupils participate in sports activities/clubs outside of school
* This is Key Stage 2 pupils only, as competitive matches through the Bury Schools Partnership/School Games are currently for this age of pupils.
Note on swimming
We additionally have the capacity to increase our swimming tuition so that pupils who have not demonstrated the requirements of the
National Curriculum (25m swim, effective range of strokes and safe self-rescue) by the end of Year 4 are able to have additional swimming
lessons to enable them to achieve this through Year 5. This is a curriculum requirement by the end of Year 6 which we aim to complete two
years in advance. There were no swimmers in 2018-19 who required this.

